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History 1893 Written in protest against the overthrow or Queen Lili'uokalani , " Kaulana N ;i 
Pua" veiled its sed i tious message with its pretty melody and Hawaiian lyrics. Martha H . Noyes 
We Will Eat Stones 
0 
n Jan. I 7 the nation 
yielded. Queen Li-
li'uokalani,conced-
ing to the superior armed 
force or the United States, 
rct•red to her home at Wash • 
ington Place. There she would 
awai1 response to her appeal 
to the American govemmeni 
10 undo the wrong commit• 
ted by its representatives, 
and to restore 1he Hawaiian 
nation and re1urn her 10 her 
throne. 
.. t . .. 
ruse in simple silcm:c. 
Ellen h'.eho'oh1waoka 
lani Prender~ast was a close 
friend of the ~oyal iamily. an 
intimate of the queen and 
loyal to the monarchy . She 
wasalsoacomposcroimusic . 
On :m afternoon in late Jan• 
uarv 1893, ever. • member 
save two of the Ro;•al Hawm• 
ian Band arrived al 1he Pren -
dergast mansion in Kapa• 
lama. They told :-.trs. Pren-
dergast of the ou1ragc. Thcv 
told her they would not sign 
the haoles' paper. They 1old 
her 1hey would be satisfied 
having nothing more than 
the stones-the pohaku-
the mystic food of the land . 
There was lawlessness 
on the streets or the city. Ha-
waiians had been disarmed 
at once, but Americans fired 
1heir rines in random bursts 
of celebration. Bullets rico-
cheled off rocks and tore into 
walls. The new Provisional 
Government of Sanford B. 
Queen Llli"uotolonl yielded htr throne rcmporarily, hoping thar the Amcncon 
gowmmcnl would undo the wrong commttttd agolnsl htr p,:oplc. Phot~ Hal\"Ol"I Slate 
Atthll-cs. 
In response. Ellen Pren-
dergast composed a song. Its 
original title was · He Lei ~o 
Dole, mindful tha1 il represen1ed bu1 a 
minority or the populace, concerned itself 
more with courting America and warding 
off real and imagined counterrevolution-
ary conspiracies than with controlling any 
celebratory civil disorder. 
Spies and intrigue abounded. The 
queen's own life was thre.11ened. News-
papers were stric1lycontrolled, in facl were 
virtually censored. Allcmpling to bolster 
ils support and isolate anyone loyal to 
1hc qucen .ind the Hawaiian monarchy, 
1he Provisional Governmcnl solici1cd 
oaths of loyalty from Hawaiians II felt 
might have influence or who were engaged 
in ~ctivilics related to the new Haw;i!i~ 
nauon. -
Bui most Hawaiians were not loyal 
10 1he new government. They were loyal 
to their homeland, and to their ali'i and 
their queen . To some of these loyal Ha-
waiians. oUicial or unofficial offers were 
made: Sign the oath of loyalty to the new 
government and you will be paid money. 
The Royal Hawaiian Band was thus 
approached. Band members were appalled 
at the offer. They were deeply angercd. 
They would not sign, nor would they re-
Ka Po'e Aloha 'Aina," but it 
soon became known as "Mele ·Ai Pohaku" 
or "The Stone-eating Song," and "'Mcie 
Aloha ·,\ina" or "The Patriots' Song." 
The words of the song arc bitter. 
Kaulana nii pua a'o Hawaf'I I Kiipa'a ma-
hope o ka 'cilna/Hlkl mai ka ·e1e1e: o ka 
loko '/no/Palapala 'anunu me ka pcikaha 
--Famous arc the children of Hawai'l / 
Everloyal to the land I \ \'hen the evil-heart-
ed messenger comes/ With hisgrecdydoc-
ument of extortion." 
Pane ma/ Hawa/'i moku o Krawi:. I 
Kokua nci Hono a·o Pi'ilan l.l Kako'o ma/ 
Kaua'/ o ,Wano/ Pa'apri coNTIHUEo oN 22 
HISTORY, CONT. l'AOJol 20 gy the goddess Papa represents Mother 
me kc one Kcikuhihewa-"Hawai'i. land Earth, the earth as giver or life. Rock. as 
of Keawe, answers./ Pi' ilanl's bays helpl earth, in this way Is Papa as life-gi\'ing 
Mano's Kaua'i lends support/And sodo rock. 
the sands of Kakuhihewa.n Further, the word pohaku iiself 
'A'ole 'a'c kau I ka piWma/Maluna can be 1aken apart for meanings. Po 
o ka pcpa o ka 'encml/ Ho'ohul 'ii/no kii'al means night and darkness, and the realm 
hewa/1 ka pono sMla a'o kc kanaka- "No of the gods. Haku means to put in order, 
one will fix a signature/To the paper or and it also means master and overseer. 
the enemy AVith its sin of annexation/ And Haku also means stone. Kii by itself 
sale of native civil rights.n means to stand, to anchor, and it means 
'Nole miikou a'c mlnamlna/1 ka 10 transform, and beginning and appear• 
pu'ukalii a kc aupunl,/Ua lawa mcikou I ance. So the word pahalw could mean 
ka pahaku,/1 ka 'al kamaha'oo ka 'iiina- the anchor to the realm of the gods, or the 
·we do not value/The Govemmen1's transformation or the realm of the gods 
sums of money,/Wc arc satisfied with the to physical form as stone. or it could mean 
stones.I Astonishing food of the land." that the stones stand as overseer of the 
A•lahope mcikou o Llli'u-lani/A loa'a rea Im. Or, it could mean all ofthcsc things. 
'c ka pono o ka 'cilna.l(A kau hou 'ia c kc 
kalaunu.)/Ha'ina 'la ma/ ana ka puana/Ka 
po'c I aloha i ka 'cilna-·we back Lili'u- The new rulers only 
lani/Who has won the rights of the 
land./(Shc will be crowned again.)/Tell heard a pleasant 
the story/Of 1he people who love 1heir 
land." Hawaiian melody, 
Although the words are biller, the 
melody is light, sometimes even light· ignorant that in fact 
hearted. The contrast was not without 
purpose. 
Only a handful of the new rulers 
the song was spit 
understood 1he Hawaiian language. The cast in their eyes. 
song could be sung in the faces of the oli• 
garchy. and they would only hear a picas-
ant Hawaiian melody. ignorant that iil fact 
the very singing or the song was spit cast The song quickly circulated among 
in their eyes. Hawaiians . Members of the Royal Ha-
ua lal\'a makou i ka pohalw. I ka waiian Band performed it until its mean-
'ai lwmaha'o o ka 'd/na-"Wc arc satis- mg became more widely known. Then they 
fled with the stones. the astonishing food were forced to stop. But others continued 
of the land." The ph rasc is not mere lyric. to sing it. 
Pohaku, stones, are possessed of spirit The new government changed the f 
-mana, mystical and potent. One sense name of the Royal Hawaiian Band to 
~ 
or the lyric, then, is 1hat the mana of 1he the Hawaiian Band. Years later, when the 
pohaku is enough to sustain the life of band was again renamed the Royal 
those who refuse the offers of 1he new Hawaiian Band, a principal attraction was 
government. the knowledge that Helcluhe, the singer, 
In Hawaiian tradition, when would be performing"Melc 'J\i Pohaku" -
Kamehameha l's people were on 1he only now, it. too, had been renamed. It 
Windward Side of O'ahu, there was an was called "Kaulana Na Pua"- "famous 
occasion when rood ran short. But no one Are the Flowers"-the name it is known ] 
had to go hungry. Instead, men were dis- by today. 
patched to Kawai Nui in Kailua to ga1h• In the I 960s, Eleanor Prendergast. 
er and bring back the lepo 'ae'ac, the edi- the composer's daughter, wrote down the 
ble mud of Kawai Nui. Life was sustained subtext of the song. Noelani Mahoe and 
from the dirt. the Leo Nahenahe Singers recorded both 
Pohaku are very much at the heart the song and the subtext on their album 
of Hawaiian life. House foundations, Folksongs of Hawal'I. The sub1ext says: 
helau, altars, the Jo'i, all are formed or 
~ stone. In that sense, the song could be This Is a song of lhc Hall'allans' 
saying that it is enough that we have the love (or lhclrland. The/oya l sub/cc ts of the 
pohaku, for the pohaku form the foun• Hawaiian kingdom will long be re• 


























f,rm and courageous defense of lhc/r bc-
/owd land. At the lime of the overthrow of 
the Hawaiian kingdom, reprcsentaltves of 
the new government attempted lo bribe the 
Hall'allans to renounce their loyalty to Queen 
Lil/'uokalanl. Loyal Hawaiians from 
Hawal'I, Mau/and Kaua'I Joined with their 
brothers and sisters on O'ahu In refusing 
to betray their homeland by selling their 
glorious heritage (or a mess of pouagc. All 
agreed their wllllngness lo subsist b_v eat-
Ing stones, the mystic food of thcland. They 
supported the queen In her efforts lo per-
petuate the life of the land In righteous-
ness. They sincerely prayed that the queen 
be restored lo her rlghtf ul throne. 
in 1964, no1longaf1errecording1he 
song, Noelani Mahoe and Ka'upcna 
Wong performed it at Orvis Auditorium 
at the University of Hawai'i. Folk singer 
Pete Seeger was in the audience. He was 
so struck with the song that he asked the 
perfonners lo come to the annual folk music 
festival in Newport, R.I. 
Mahoe was hlipal, but it was an 
honor she couldn't pass up. So in the sum-
mer of 1964 Noelani Mahoe and Ka'upena 
Wong joined renowned folk artists, indud-
i ng Theodore Sikel, Joan Baez, Jose 
Feliciano and, of course, Pelc Seeger, a1 
the world's most famous folk music fes-
tival. There, in Newport, the rest of the 
world was introduced 10 #Kaulana Na 
Pua," both to its music and Its meaning. 
Others have recorded the song. 
Some, like Ike Lee, recorded the subtext 
along with the song. Some, like the Ka-
hauanu Lake Trio, recorded the song as a 
lilting melody. Some, like the Hawaiian 
Nation, recorded it as a song of righteous 
protest. The Surfers recorded it. So did 
Vicki J'i, Jack DeMello, Webley Edwards, 
Marlene Sai, and the Mary Kaye Trio. Hui 
'Ohana recorded it, and so did Peter Ahia, 
Leina'ala Haile. lvlyrtlc K. Hilo, Nina 
Keali'iwahamana, Petc!._.M_,Slon. Cyrus 
Green. Willie K., O~K3fufti and Keala 
Beamer. Don Ho recorded it. 
The song is widely performed. Palani 
Vaughan and the King's Own perfonn it. 
Moe Keale performs it. The Brothers 
Cazimcro perform ii, as do Keith and 
Carmen Haugen. Carmen dances it. 
Some who know che song say it 
should not be danced to. The words or 
the song arc like the words of a dirge. and 
a dirge is not to be danced to. De-
spite the contradicting melody, it is an oil, 
a chant that is not danced. 
But it has been danced, and it is 
still danced. 'lolani Luahinc danced it in 
a black holoku. Lani Cuscino danc~s It, 
and so do Healani Youn, Palani Vaugh-
an's Royal Court Dancers, and the Broth-
ers Cazimcro's Royal Dance Company. 
Wherever it is performed today, 
whether sung or danced or both, its per-
formance is greeted with recognition and 
with empathy. The sentiment the lyrics 
express are not buried, not veiled-not 
by the pleasant melody, not by the song's 
title, and not by contemporary circum-
stances. 
Throughout histoiy, a people dis-
possessed have always found a way in 
music and in dance to speak aloud chcir 
true feelings, while biding time for their 
dispossession to be remedied. "Kaulana 
Na Pua," writccn 100 years ago. remains 
to this day a melodic protest against 
Hawaiians' loss of self-determination. the 
loss of their sovereign nation. l;II!Z 
Mahala to Noelani Mahoe, Poni Kamau·u, 
John Katmfkaua, Hoaka/c; Kamau'u, Palani 
Vaughan, Ozzie Kotani, Keith and Carmen 
Haugen. /l·farlon Kelly, Nina Kcali'ill'a-
hamana, Moc Keate. Burton While. fan 
Osorio, Aaron Mahi, Brenda Dunne and 
Loma Prendergast-Dunne for their Invalu-
able assistance tn providing Information 
and resources for lhis article. 
